
This r€gistration is granted subjsct to the following
conditions, naDely: -

i. The real Bstare agent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the case
may be, io a real estat€ pmjoct or part of it, being sold by
ths promoi€r which is r6quilrd but not registered with
the Authority;

ii. The real estate agert shall maintain and preserve such
booLs of accoutrt, records and documents as provided
under rule 12;

iii. The rsal estate agent shaU lot itvolv€ himself in any
unfair trade pracuces as spscified und6r clause (c) of
sectioa 10j

iv. The real estate ag€tri shall facilitate the possession of atl
inforoation .nd documsnts, as the allottse is eDtitled to,
at the time of booking of any ploL apa.rtsnent or buildinq,
a3 tlle case may bei

v. Th€ real estate age[t shall provide a$istance to efla:ble
t[e allottoes and promotor to exsrrise their respective
righE aDd firlfill their Espective oliligatioDs at the time of
bookiq and sale of any plot, aparteont or buildhg, as the
c&ss eay be.

vi. The real estate agsnt shall comply wlth the provisions of
the Act and the rules ard r€gulatioE made there underj

vii. The r€al estate agent 3hall rct conEavene the pmvtsions
of any other law for the time b€ing in forcs as applicable
to hin;

viii. The t€al estate age shall disciarge such other fimctions
a3 may be sp€cified by the Authority by rc$ ariotrs;

ix. That this reai estate agent certificare wlll be valid oDly for
the qrven address;

x. The Agents are requirud t! underyo ts-aining organi?rd by
HARERA, Gunrgram frotrl ti[e to tine.

xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his addr€ss ot
business withoui prior rnnmauon to the Aurhonry. rhe
Real Estat€ Agent Cerhficate wlll become mvahd.

ni. That Real Estate Agenr wrll submri rhe revised renr
agreenent rn case it is extended. farling whrch penal
proceedings will be initrared aqainst rhe Real Esrate
Agent.

xjii.. That the r€61 lstate agenr shall subhivupload details of
iraNactions strtarad iDto durhg th6 quart€r within 15
days ofth€ oad of ths quarter oD a qu&rtorty basis.

GUR!GRA[,'1

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The aegistration is valid foa a period of five years
commencirq from the date of registlation unless renewed
by the Authority in accodance witl the provisions of the
Act or the rules and regulatioN oade thereunder_

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

If the above mentioned coDditions aae not fulhlled by the
real estate agent, the Authority ltay take necessary action
ogaidst the real estate agent including ,evoking the
aegistration granted herein, as per the Act and the mles
and requlahols made thereunder.

FORM'REAII'[See rule 10 (2)]

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM
.rq..
{6E q}-'

NO. RC/HARER{GGM l2Z9Z I 1887 t2l24l5
DATE 09-Jan-2024
Property Dealer License No - 100/SDM-GcM/G/PD/2023

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registrauon is granted
under section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

M/s. M/S. RESICOM PROJECTS LLP

RESICOM PROJECT LLP AT CF-127, 1ST FLOOR, CONSCIENT ONE MALL,
DWARKA EXPRESSWAY, SECTOR.109,, GURUGRAM

Diskict - Gurugra.m
Haryana - 122001

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act aDd

the rules ard regulations made thereunder;

Secr€tary
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Autlority, Curugram

enP.ffi
Nishant Bhatnagar Nitin Kumar

(Parlner) (Partner)

Datedr 09-Jan-2024
Place: Gumgram


